The low te mpe r ature viscos iti es of three glasses es tabli shed as. viscosit y sta nd a rds a t th e Nati onal Bureau of Stand ard s are re ported. Th e data overla p res ults which a pp ear on th e published certificates be tween 10" a nd 10" poise and prese nt exte nsive meas ure ments up to 10 '0" poise. The meas ure me nts were made usin g both the fib er-e lo ngation and bea m-be ndin g me thods. No evide nce of an Arrheniu s be hav ior was found for a ny of th e three glasses, even though th e meas ure me nts co vered a na rro w ran ge of te mperatures. An a nalys is of th e inhe re nt meas ure ment unce rtaint y associa ted with each meth od indicates th at th e fiber-elongation meas ure ments are more prec ise th a n the beam-be ndin g meas ureme nts. Ana lys is of th e data a nd its un ce rtai nt y by th e Fulc her Equation supports th e co nc lusions of th e e rror anal ys is.
Introduction
In th e past few years three types of glasses [1] [2] [3] [4] I have been esta bli shed as vi scosity standards in a standard refe rence material program at the National Bureau of Standards. The ch aracterization of these glasses has involved exte nsive meas ure me nts of viscosities for eac h of th ese glasses at high and low te mperatures. The low temperature viscosity data obtained on these glasses has not bee n completely analyzed and is considered in more detail along with ne wer data.
These glasses : 2 No. 710, a soda-lime-silica; No. 711 , a lead silica; and No. 717 , a borosilicate have been certified for viscosity form 10 2 to 10 12 P (poise). The viscosity determinations were made by the rotating cylinder meth od [1] [2] [3] [4] at high temperatures, and by th e fibe r elongation [1] and beam-be nding methods [5] at the lower temperatures. Recently, a parallelplate me thod [6] was used to meas ure viscosities in th e intermediate temperature range by one of the laboratories involved in the round-robin measureme nts on th ese glasses.
Eve n though viscosity values for each of the three glasses have bee n certified only up to 10 12 poi se, many dete rminations were made above this value. W e I Figures in brackets indi ca te the literature refere nces at th e end of thi s paper. :l The nomi naJ co mpos ition by weight percent for the soda-lime-s ili ca glass is: Si02-70. 5 percen t, Na,0-8.7, K,0-7.7, Ca0-11.6, Sb,O,-l.l , SO,-o.2. and R, 0,,-o.2 (Fe,O,-0.02 pe rcent ). T he nomina l co mpos ition by weight pe rcen t for the lead silica is: S iOll-46.0 perce nt , Pbo-45.3, Kll o-S.6, Nallo-Z.5, and R203-o. 6 . The nomi nal co mpos iti on by weigh t percent for th e borosili cate glass is: S i0 2:-70 perce nt , 8 2 0 3-17.0, K2 o--S.O , Nallo--l.O, AI2 0 3-3.0, a nd Lillo-l.O. These glasses are not int ended as standards for c hemical analys is. The co mpositi ons a re give n only for info rm ation purposes. present he re vi scosity data take n a t this laboratory on the three standard refere nce glasses by th e fib er elongation and beam-bendin g me thod s. The a pparatus for the former has bee n well describe d pre viously [1] . Th e apparatus for th e latter is a greatly modifie d version of th at describ ed by Hagy [5] .
In the range of vi scositi es from 1011 to 10 16 P , roughly the tran sform a tion regio n of a glass, the measured viscosity a t each tem perature is tim e depe nde nt; i.e. , the lowe r th e te mpe rature the lon ger it takes to reach the equilibrium vi scosity value. Therefore, to reac h equilibrium values within reaso nable times, meas ure me nts a re us ually limite d to an upper value of 10 15 P. In a few cases in the work presented he re , stabilization tim es at 10 15 P and above las ted between 200 to 300 h. Viscosities obtained at . these lon g tim es were very close to the expecte d equilibrium values at eac h of th e te mperatures measured_ 2. Apparatus and Method of Measurement
Fiber Elongation Method
The apparatus used to meas ure viscosity by the fiber elongation method has b een describ ed in a previou s paper [1] . Brie Ry, a fib er 10-cm long and of uniform diam e ter is placed under ten sion at a constant temperature. Its rate of elongation is recorded. The viscosity is calculated from the following equation:
Fl
where 1/ = viscosity (poises; IP = 10 -1 Pa' s) F = extending force (dyn) (1 dyn = 10-5 N) l = fiber length (em) A = fiber cross·section area (cm 2 ); instantaneous value ~! = elongation rate (cm/s).
Beam-Bending Method
The measurement of viscosity by the beam·bending technique has been developed and described by Hagy [5] and has now been accepted as a method for determining low temperature viscosity by many laboratories. It is particularly useful for glasses that cannot be flame-drawn into fibers.
Unusual glass compositions may devitrify or phaseseparate in the flame-working process so that fibers cannot be made. At the same time with some glasses, surface volatilization may occur and the fibers may be of different chemical composition_ All of these problems are eliminated by grinding bulk samples of the glass into regular rods (square, round or rectangular crosssection) [5] . The beam-bending method has also been adopted as a standard to determine the annealing point -and strain point of glass by the ASTM This modified version of the beam-bending apparatus 0 [5] was built at the National Bureau of Standards and is especially suitable for equilibrium viscosity measurements. The assembly consists of two sections. The first or bottom section is the sample holder and the second or top section is the transducer and sensor holder. The furnace and its apparatus have good temperature stability so that thermal equilibrium conditions are established in the glass sample before measurements are begun. The equilibrium conditions are especially helpful for long time measurements. The rate of bending can be continually monitored while the load is applied intermittently or contino uously. All metal parts within the furnace are made of inconel.
The bottom half, figure 2, is the sample holder, which has two holes in the bottom. One of these, in the center, is for the suspension wire for the weight and is attached to the saddle. The other hole is for the thermocouples , one (Chromel-Alumel) for control and the other (Pt-Pt 10 percent Rh) to measure the test temperature. The sample holder is notched across one diameter, figure 2, to accommodate two inconel pins 0_3 em in diameter that act as supports for the glass beam. The distance between supports is 5_715 em and the glass beam about 6.5 em long. The beams are square, rectangular, or circular in cross-section. Most of the beams used had square cross-sections with 0.318 em and 0.635 em sides. Samples with a rectangular cross-section (0.635 X 0.953 em) were also used at high temperatures near the low-viscosity limit of the apparatus. An inconel saddle sitting on the giass specime n was used to apply the load and meas ure the de flection of the sample. The saddle has an inconel pin, 0.3 cm in diameter, which contacts the top s urface of the sample and it reaches below the sample where a wire is attached. The wire extends below the furnace and provides a co nvenie nt means for applying the load. An indentation at the top of the saddle assembly provides a seat for a silica rod attached to the transducer eleme nt from the top section whic h meaj;ures the deflection of the sample. The separation of lOading and deflection meas uring devices in thi s in strume nt allows for a continuou s meas ure me nt of the deflection rate durin g loadings and unloadings of the sample, thus yielding modulus and delayed elastic effect data. FIGURE 
Complete beam· bending apparatus without furnace.
The top half of the instrume nt consists of two sec· tions (e.g., the cover and meas uring sections), fi gures 1 and 3. The lower part co nsists of an inconel cover which fits over the sample holder and sits close to the_ bar. Insulation above it reaches up to a water-cooled flange just above the furnace which prevents heatin g of the transdu cer element. Three brass rods serve to align the transdu cer support , but its verti cal position is solely determined by the outer fus ed sili ca cyclinder. The transducer eleme nt is attached to a fused silica rod situated inside the cylinder and resting on the glass s pecime n by means of the saddle described above. This configuration reduces the thermal expansion correction to a negligible value during nonisothermal measurements. Springs at th e top of the brass rods help seat the trans ducer holder firmly on the outer sili ca cyclinder.
The transducer is the linear de fl ection type with actual deflections of less than 0.6 cm meas ured in all of this work. The tran sducer ele me nt, as shown before, directly measures the be ndin g of the ce nter of th e glass beam or speci me n. The transducer output was 800 mv for each cm of travel and the rate of travel is calculated from a recorder trace. The te mperature is controlled with a precision of ± 1/2 °e a nd is meas ured with a high se nsitivity pote ntiometer (precision better than 0.1 °e). . p ~ density of glass specime.n m3J A = cross-sectional area 4?~ecif!1en (cm 2).
Measurement Uncertainties
In order to estimate the inhere nt uncertainties in the two methods for meas uring viscosity, !t is necessary to consider the equations relating the physical measure me nts to viscosity (eqs. (1) and (2)) and evaluate the accuracies of these measurements. In the fiber . elongation m eas ure me nt , we find the following relationship:
where the force F = Mg and we ignore the small contribution from the second term in the bracket of eq (2). Since the measurement uncertainties can be both positive and negative, all the terms are additive. The following estimates are used for each measurement: This yields an uncertainty of ± 4.5 percent in the fiber elongation measurement, and ± 10 percent in the beambending measurement. Therefore , because of limitations in the size and deflection rate measurements, the beam-bending method yields an appreciably larger uncertainty than the fiber elongation method. However, glasses which can easily lose alkali oxides or other components during the drawing process are best measured by the beam-bending method for which ground cast pieces provide suitable samples.
Results and Analysis
The viscosity results obtained by both the fiber elongation and beam-bending -methods were fitted to the Fulcher equation. The merits of this equation have' been discussed in previous papers [1] [2] [3] [4] .
Since the data only cover a small range of viscosities the Fulcher equation, due to its simplicity, provides the easiest interpolation formula. We will use it here to compare both methods of measurement. The Fulcher equation follows: where TJ = viscosity (poises) T = temperature °C A, B, To = constants.
(5)
The log viscosity results of each method are given in tables 1-6 and are compared with the combined data for each glass in figures 4-6. The constants for each solution are given in table 7. The standard deviations listed in table 7 support the error analysis of the data which indicates that the fiber elongation method gives results with less scatter than the beambending method. In general, the values are larger than the measurement uncertainties calculated in section 3, and this is due to a detectable systematic deviation of the data from the Fulche r equation and to some probable random operator variations in preparing the test. 
Summary
The viscosity of three standard glasses were measured at th e lower tempe ratures (corresponding to the range 10 9 to 101 5 P) by th e fib e r elongati on a nd beambendin g methods.
The beam-bendin g apparatus was built with major modifications to pre viousl y existin g eq uipm e nt an d used for studies in th e measure ment of viscosity at low temperatures.
The results of eac h me th od were co mpared to eac h other and to th e combin ed data of both me th ods. It was shown that the scatter in vi scosi ty data was less with the fib er elongation me th od th a n with th e bea mbe ndin g me th od.
Usin g th e Fulc her equati on to a nalyze th e data, no Arrhenius be havior was found for each of the three glasses over a te mperature range of 150°C (see figs. 4-6 ). This correspond s to vis cositi es ranging from 10 9 . 5 to about 10 16 P.
